
Choose the best answers from the choices available!!
1. “He is eating a burger,” he explained.!
       a) He explained that was eating a burger!
       b) He explained that he ate a burger!
       c) He ate a burger he said!!
2.   “She is playing netball,” they said.!
       a) They said that she is playing netball!
       b) They said that she was playing netball!
       c)  They are saying that she is playing netball!!
3.   “Dennis is running away from the thugs,” said Sarah Jane.!
       a) Sarah Jane said that Dennis was running away from the thugs!
       b) Sarah Jane is saying that Dennis is running away from the thugs!
       c) Sarah Jane said that Dennis has been running from the thugs!!
4.   “Time is running out,” said the doctor.!
       a) The doctor said that time is being run out!
       b) Time is going to run out said the doctor!
       c) The doctor said that time was running out!!
5.   “Bill is travelling,” said Mark!
       a) Mark said that Bill is travelling!
       b) Mark said that Bill is being travelling !
       c) Mark said that bill was travelling !!
6.   “My dog is sitting on the front porch,” said Sally.!
       a) Sally is sitting her dog on the front porch !
       b) Sally’s dog is sitting on the front porch!
       c) Sally said that her dog was sitting on the front porch!!
7.   “I am combing my her,” said the model.!
       a) The model said that she was combing her hair !
       b) The model had been combing her hair!
       c) The model said that she had been combing her hair !!
8.  “Jack is using his computer,” said Lara.!
       a) Lara said that Jack is using his computer!
       b) Lara said that Jack was using his computer!
       c) Lara said that Jack has been using his computer!!
9. “Are you trying to irritate me, Dan?” asked Nicolas.!
      a) Nicolas asked if Dan was trying to irritate him!
      b) Nicolas asks if Dan had been trying to irritate him!
      c) Nicolas is asking if Jack is trying to irritating him!!
10. “Is he leaving the school?” asked Francois.!
      a) Francois is asking if he is leaving the school!
      b) Francois asked if he was leaving the schools !
      c) Francois is asked if he was leaving the school!
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